
Valentine’s Day 

FactsFUN 
From Most popular Valentine’s Day �owers 

(in millions):ROSES 
80

Tulips 

100

Chrysanthemums 23

Orchids 

3.5

On February 14th they celebrate

Ystävänpäivä, 
Friend’s Day in Finland. 
They buy jewelry, candy and 
�owers to give to friends
and relatives.
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We love Valentine’s Day,
and hope you have 

a great one!

In 2017 Love-struck Brits spent
£620 million on Valentine’s gi�s.
They splashed their cash on:
Jewelery (£112 million)

Flowers (£102 million) 
Clothing or footwear (£80 million)
mintel.com (2018)

50% of Belgians
celebrate February 14th. 
On average they spend

31 euro on gi�s.
Men are slightly more 
generous; they spend 8 euro
more than women.
    newsmonkey.be (2017)

300 million
�owers pass through
Royal FloraHolland
the week before

Valentine’s Day.
Almost double a normal week.

Source: royal�oraholland.com

Valentine’s Day at Royal FloraHolland: 300 million �owers, 25 million plants
The week before Valentine’s Day is one of the busiest weeks of the year.
This year, we are trading 300 million �owers and more than 25 million plants.
This is almost double a normal week.

Which products are popular during this period? 
Roses, tulips and chrysanthemums in shades of red are by far the most popular.
Plants are popular Valentine's Day gi�s too. This week's trade in �gures:
• 80 million roses
• 100 million tulips
• 23 million chrysanthemums
• 3.5 million orchids
• 1.7 million pot roses
• 500,000 anthuriums
Valentine's Day bouquets
Valentine's Day is a peak day for �orists' sales channels. According to Fleurop's marketing and sales manager,
last year a huge number of people had bouquets delivered, leading to a major increase in turnover.
On the back of this, Fleurop Nederland is launching a series of special Valentine's Day bouquets in 2018.
They are of course catering to people's expression of classic, romantic love, but they also have a bouquet that 
can be sent to a loved one as a sign of appreciation.
Across the border
In the important sales markets like Germany, France and the United Kingdom, people too treat their loved ones 
to a bunch of �owers on Valentine's Day.

A TNS survey in France showed that last year, one million households bought �owers or plants for their loved ones.
The �gures from France:

The popularity ranking
• Rose: 74% of expenditures
• Orchid: 14% of expenditures
• Lily: 8% of expenditures
Division by category
• 80% of expenditures go to cut �owers
• 16% go to �owering indoor plants
• 4% go to other indoor or garden plants
Through which sales channels?
• Florist: 63%
• Supermarket: 18%
• Garden centre: 7%
Germany sales
Valentine's Day does not pass German consumers by either. A survey by the Fachverband Deutscher Floristen shows that it is mostly men that buy �owers. The preferred �ower is roses (57%), followed by spring bouquets (31%) and arrangements (6%). On average, the German consumer spends between  20 and €30 at the German �orist.
• 80 million roses
• 100 million tulips
• 23 million chrysanthemums
• 3.5 million orchids
• 1.7 million pot roses
• 500,000 anthuriums
Source: Royal FloraHolland
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The French love giving �owers and

plants on “La Saint-Valentin”
cut �owers are the most popular (80%)
followed by indoor plants (16%)
and garden plants (4%)

In Germany,
the preferred �ower is the 

ROSE = 57%
Spring Bouquets = 31%
Arrangements = 6%. 

On average, 
the German 
consumer spends 
between 

€20 and €30
at the �orist.




